Components and Adders
Components Training Contents

Jambs
- Wood
- Rot resistant/ full composite
- Steel split frame

Thresholds
- Adjustable sill
- ADA sill

Hinges
- Spring hinges

Door
- Custom cutouts and bore locations
- Multi-point locking hardware
Masonite interior jambs are pine finger-jointed construction and can either be flat or split.

- Primed wood
- Stainable wood veneer options
- Factory finish: paint/stain/clear coat

**Flat Jamb**

- Single jamb with a door stop attached
- Better for heavier applications such as solid doors or doors with glass

**Split Jamb**

- Two-part jamb is pulled apart and sandwiched in the wall opening
- Used for ease of installation
- Typically includes attached casing
Entry Jambs

Masonite entry jambs on stock and unfinished jamb special orders are primed, finger-jointed wood jambs.

Jambs may be upgraded to a fully composite material with features:

- More durable, energy efficient, low maintenance
- Rigid poly-fiber formulation with 2x the screw holding power
- Stronger than wood and will not absorb moisture
- Matching composite brickmold

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Composite Textured</th>
<th>Composite Smooth</th>
<th>Rot-Resistant</th>
<th>Wood</th>
<th>Primed Wood</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1.png" alt="Composite Textured" /></td>
<td><img src="image2.png" alt="Composite Smooth" /></td>
<td><img src="image3.png" alt="Rot-Resistant" /></td>
<td><img src="image4.png" alt="Wood" /></td>
<td><img src="image5.png" alt="Primed Wood" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rot-resistant bottom:

- Composite bottom component is finger-joined to the wood jamb where the jamb meets the sill.
- Will not absorb moisture.

Steel split-frame jambs:

- Galvanized 20-gauge steel provides superior corrosion resistance and reinforced hinge pockets.
- Fire-rated.
Entry Thresholds

Threshold options:

- Adjustable sill
- Outswing bumper sill
- ADA sill
- Patina or mill finish

- Masonite entry thresholds have a rot-free, composite sill substrate that will not absorb water and ensures a full caulk surface seal.

- Inswing doors feature an adjustable sill that allows for a water-tight seal with the door sweep.
Hinges

**Interior Hinges**

- Various patinas offered to match the style of the home or caming of a decorative glass

**Entry Hinges**

- Ball-bearing hinges smoother operation
- Spring hinges for self-closing applications
- 180 degree WOW hinges
- Outswing hinges available

- [Ball bearing hinge](#)
- [Spring hinge](#)
- [180 WOW hinge](#)
Customize your door:

- Bore/hinge location
- Pet door
- Peep sight
- Mail slot
- Multi-point lock

- Multi-point locking system is deadbolt activated for additional security.

- Custom cutdowns, bore locations, hinge placement.